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l'iil.lllil ltolly, ttxccnl Ktin.lay. hy The Trih-dn- a

Pulilbnlns Com'nhjr, nt Fitly Cctila a Month.

MVV ft. IltCllAIIti, IMItor.

O. 17 UrXniiU, 'Biulntsj Minagcr.

Now 'York Olllict ISO Nuncmi H.
s. s. viti:t:t,.M).

Bolo Aitnit for I orclgn Aiivcrtlvlns.

Killer dl ol (lie IVsloilln! at Scruntoii, P.
bci.oiiJCI.iM Mull Matter.

Whin Bnaco Hill lermll, The Trllmiir U alJ
clad to print tliort Ictli'M Hum lis IrlfiieU bear-l- n

un current loplu, liul lit lulu Is tlut Incio
niuU be (iRtHil, for publication, Iiy tli vvrlUr s

real natiK-- i ntul the inwlltloii precedent to
upturn e l that nil contributions halt bj suLJCtl
tu editorial million,

"IIIIJ ll.AT UVri: foil ADVUHIISINO.
Tin fcllVti In,. a1,1 i.t. .hi tli.i nrtrn hrr Ir.PIl

taili Jntcrtlon, ispure to be meil wllhln one e.ir!

pir.n7rmriri.7Sn I "Viiir
tirotf c v l 'a ivr IK'.iJlliK Position.

tM tlu- - um itiuiii ,;;ei
:n liuU's .Ji) 21

111(1 " .'if.--. .l'i
.l'Oll " M't
mm " .19 .1S

I'nr eanh r.( thank, rcinliitlnns df coiulolciii-i- !

ami olmilar if.nlril.utli.in In Hi" tntnre of nd-x- i

rllalfs 'Jhe TrHninc tu.il.ra a Oniric ol 5 centj
a line.

linln tnr Clnwlllcil Advertising furnished on
ipplicHtloii.

Sfl.ANTO.V. Al'IMhil. Iiml.

The Cuban ciiiiNtltittlnn.il cniii-i'iiiln-

In li' ghiiiliii tu net Ilk., n
council';

William Atc.vis Stone.
r jr AltlOl'S Int.Tpirtalliiiis of the

."i'ioliitiiieiit nf A. M. lirovvn
nt- - the ilivt ii'iMinlcf nf 1'lltK- -

biiif? Hi'.- - .ippoiirliiK In print,
iiml. Mraiico tn my. every explanation
Is vuliiiitc'i"il ww tlu; real one, which
l tlmi fi(ii'iiin;' Stmie wanted lor the
pliu'i' .1 : jili.snlutf'ly ol' thi' llrst
cla-- couiiiutuiliiiK thi' respect of every
fii"t Ion anil I'vciy p;uty.

IllC'lllc'Ilt ll to lllln tllKlll Of 5iIC'CUlUtll)ll
i llio runjri'tuio Hint "Slime hns
tin own Qn.iy." Tlii' iiiumicr in which
tliln Inn- - been ilonc warrants llio belief
Unit unity would like to lie thrown In

that vv.iy for thu loinnlntlor of his ae-tl-

political life. It per one m.iu
Mood loyally by another. William A.
Stone li i.s stood loyally by his friond,
Mattlvw Stnnl"y ijtttiy.

TIi" fiii't is bciiifr pL'rrclvi'il through
tin- - illspciliiK oloiuls of fai'tloiuillsni
tli.it tin- - BovcTiior of this common-
wealth is a man I.Ik In overy attribute
of fxoi'iitlvo Ktcatnrss. It Httrprlsos
some; hut tlu'ip wore many who knew
it all the time.

One of Ua ana's yollow papots Ins
boon siipiii'i'S'.fMl. Tho good work
.should bo tan led on to Now York ami
riilladelplii.i.

Figures Demanding Thought.
.OMMissio.vreri iiakris 10- -

Ii'ilt fin- - the pohool year eml-iii- K

Vta- - last Juno has not long ago
liron Issued by the oern-"- e

incut. uoto one or two facts of the
multitude therein statistically record-
ed. Tlieiv was during that year a total
enrollment of lfi.TIN.itfiJ pupils in Ameil-ea- n

sohools. fiom llio kindergarten to
the coireHO ini'Uisivo. Of these more
than l."..i'0u,000 weic in the public
behools.

Xothlnv could inoi o forcibly denote
the call for making the common
schools M'hlcies of (ho best and most
Mieoesislul tialniiifr, as rep.irds both

and disclpliui, than do these
Haines. It is the futuio citizens of this
rcpulillf. the peoi.le ho aie presently
to rule this country, to determine its
policy and the national ch.irai tor, who
aie in the public sehouls today.

"f the en. ire population one in every
live hundred was ill nillepe last yea ;

one In oetv four and a half of the
population In school. It Is noted us a
K e.'t Improvement over the educa-
tional con lltlous of thirty jeaih uko
Unt then "(he u im.iup lilld In the
poblie sihools ucuived but Ihsoe ear.s
ol training, and that now the uvoiaKO
has n to four and a half you is,."
That N an emphatic showlim of how
brief a. school time seveial millions of
Ain-rie- cliililu-ii- . native b.n n and
f iv 'Iku born, srciiio.

The repou Itself, and many c
upon it in various lending jour-

nals, while savins: that the standards
of teaohini; have l isen. unite in making
th" two points which The Tribune Iimh
also been steadily dwelling upon of lain

tin in imI of freeing tin; public Minimis
wholly fiom the ilnniinatioii of politics,
iiml that of "substituting fresh and

methods of tialning for me-- i
hanlcal ulethods,"
Oiwo more we ninntloii the

truth that "fioi and Individual
methods of training" me linpossiWe.
under ilic pioscnt system of asMGiiIng
far ti,o many pupils tii a teacher, and
detnandine; of that teacher I he bring-
ing them all up in the nrhl.trary .stund-m-il- h

of the vviitH'ii exauilti'iiiion as tho
cm tor proaiotiou mid advancement in

xlllllks.

i:nia"i')'rVllliaur.s aiidic--s to his
ii ' my tlnaiitiM. Jlmt.lt Is iinpleataut
firoifc' lon'crun Mho laigi't even lor
ii poor; marksman.

J'lie Value of the Birds.
i: Alii: glarl to sen in aw maga,:ini,' us widely tead

lh AlnsieuK a iccogni- -
. lion of the value of thu

bulletns on birds mid inamiiiulH pub-
lished by tho Hloloslcal Survoy at
Wnhhingtun; bulletins that are becom-
ing inoic widely disti United among
farmers as tip years go on. As tho
wrlte'iii Alnsleo's, Mr. Arthur Hemy.
ivmuijtn: , "Hiids arc the. funnei'ti
most Ivaluiihle aids u his lfo.oug
batllo'twitli the Intiects ihut piuy on
hln How Important Is It, there-fnr- o,

liat he sliriuld pot destroy them
that do him greatest sot vice,"

Ho ijltes the absolute proof given by
the HIioglca Survey lhat, of tho

illlfaronl species ot hawks
and ols inhabiting the United States,
hut sip kinds are Injurious; "and of
tliei) six tluee upo so rare thoy need
haiUIbc (.'onsldered, or taken Into uc
count 'as enemies of acrlcultuie. Tno
other slx'ty'fieven kinds prey upon
mice, Insects,-an- other veiinlii, und'
rank aiuo'ng llio- tarmeia' ht-fi- t friends."

Mr. Ilenry's article, condensing some
of the important work dono by this
Uivisluh of the Unl(cc. Htutes' Kovern- -

ment'n work as nliovvn In dm tiullfttlnH
ll Ippiich, nnlcs that these pumphtclH
give utithi'iitlc, detulliul Inforiuiitlmi on
Iho food liablt nf one hundred anil
forly different species of birds. It Is
not llio funnel' only who Ik Interested
rsseliilnlly In stieli knowledge. If It Is
of absolute itiipoitailec to llio raiser of
food mips to know bin winged ftlond.s
und ueiiso to destroy Ilium, ll Is of no
Ic t'onsofHt;iice to the ennslimoiH of
food everywhere. In other words, lo
llio people of lovviiH iiml cities, who
must buy their food In thu market In-

stead of planting and cultivating It
tlipinnelvcM, lift production In abund-
ance Is it mailer of a vital importance
as It is to the tillers or tho soil.

Tho Biological Hurvoy' petlodleal
scientific, accurate reports ought to
multiply the friends nf the birds In
general, and arouse systematic, effort
to prevent their 'Wanton destruction.
Indifference and ignorance hnvn aided
coinmerelnl greed and crlnilnal vanity
In tho almost total extinction of whole
species of the feathered creatures
which are nniong the most valuable
friends of the human race.

Aguhialdo has Issued a proclamation
to all insurgents, commanding them to
lay down their nrma and bceo-n- good
citizens. Jf there Is obedlonco at I Ms-to- n,

no fttithcr lioublr. need bo an-
ticipated.

An Age of Communication.
AUH known in

WHAT parlance as
issues include all

forms of postuKc except
on legular periodicals. For 1!WJ these
amounted In value to ?tili,701,lii. The
giowtli In the postal business of the
fulled Slates since 1SS1 Is shown in the
following table:

V'H. No. ul Pind. F.icc V.iln?.
i l,rn.77:;,li- $!,IS-t'iO'- .

.
--MIJ,i.Ts,JJl li.,l.0,.ili!

i.v j.:oo,ii.s."i,iTii ft),iK.'ii,y:i
1st .i,w,7ii,t'r,3 r. . iiS,"ii
i.i ,;,J(1. 1011,07.! ll,2Ml,l'it
i .: :i.t7.i,i'i i,:mj (..ti-.oj- o

ito; ::,ui.;,c-i,(- it 7"i,l!'l,--V- i

i'U ."Ijl.H'.l.dll. 7ll,,J.f'l,!lll)
la'il .;,:mi,st,.7s7 7t,iM7,r"

4,in:,uv"),;,it 7ii,iih,27j
"17 w l,ail,7.f7,'Ji)l T!,031,vi'jI

IS'I5 rW,i l,7iti M,'J'lt;ui
ivn J,'H(,'Ji'l',",- - !m,."il,i.vi
U'Ihi r,::.'i.037,!'it w.ih's?,??!

In Great Hritaln and the Unlled
States, as has been shown by an in-

teresting coputatlon made by O. V.
Austin, chief of the United States
tieasury bureau of statistics, and sum-
marized in the Washington coires-ponden-

of the Philadelphia Ledger,
the use of the mails doubled within
the twenty ears which closed the nine-
teenth century. The number of let-
ters delivered In the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, rose
fiom l,lfi",000,fOO in the fiscal year ISSt
m iV.'lG.Miii.OOO in 1000. The average
r.tmibor per capita lose, in the mean-
time, by nunc thun (iO per cent., from
"A to ". Tlie number of newspapers
and packets delivered ineieased by
more than 130 per cent., fiom M 1,000.-ou- o

in lssi to Sfio.iuO.ooo hi isw, In the
United States an exact account is not
kept of th" number of pieces of mail
mutter handled, but an illustiation of
the progiess made is afforded by the
number of postage stamps and other
pieces of stamped paper sold at the
postoilices as above set forth. The
r.umbei of pieces of .stamped paper
thus issued was 1, lOii.TTB.-lIN- , in 1SS1,

repiesentlng a face value of $."4,4S:i,u03.

The amount substantially doubled in
1VJ0, when tin; number of pieces was
S.lSS.TIl.KIS, and their value was .'I.

and nearly trebled for the 11s-c- al

year 1P0O, when the number of
pieces was Thus, withi.t
valit" was ?',.7,CI0,S!i7. Thus, within
nineteen yearh, with an increase of
about ,"u per cent, in population, there
was an increase of nearly 200 per rent,
in the postal expenditure of the peo-

ple, and their per capita postal
lose from about 70 cents

to M.'.
The iuciuuso in the use of the tele-srap- h

and telephone has been even
ncie phenomenal. In (iieat Britain
the number of messages sent rose irom
yn.iitifi.'Ji!" in the fiscal year 1.SS1 to

In IMKi and !in,li",12:i In ll'On. In
the United States the number of miles
of wire operated by tho Western Union
Telgraph company lose from 112,1 til In
1S70 to S7I.-I2- in IS'iS, and the number
ol unices fiom :j,H72 lo 2J.210. The
number of messages sent Increased in
the same interval from 9.1!i7,Gl'.i, ut on
average charge of 7.'.ri cents, to Bl7:i,-7I- !,

at tin aveiage charge of ",0.1 cents.
The l'ostal Tclegraiih company

its length of vvlies Irom "',-eS- 7

miles in USr. to HJ.i'.'O miles in 1WS,

while tho nuniLer of messages io,-- o

from 1.I2S.CJ0 to 1,",.li)7,0 IS. figures as
to tlie giovvlh in use of the telephone
in tlie United States arc not available,
but that this growth bus been enor-
mous is it fact of common uoservation:
end that, with clu apetied service It Is
llUc.iy to multiply m my fold in tho
in.Nt decado is icadlly credllil'.' on llio
bi.sls of the growth already visible.

This is the nso of rapid coinniunlca- -

IKIl,

At Lake Uliicid. N. ., this year a
li tier addressed to the incri hauls uiid
luslivss men of the cntli township,
asking Ihi'iii to close tlclr busine-- s

placesoin Good Frlda.v. was signed by
tho pastors of tin- - ltomau Catholic,
Protestant Episcopal, Methodlbt Kpls-lojia- l,

llaptist and I'l't'sbyteiiau
Thu .low Hi rabbi added

a postcrlpt saying that "Friday, April
Ji, being tlio second day of tho Feast
of thn I'assoviii', and so dear to tho
hearts of tho cliildieu of Ureal, I

would join my I'htistlaii brethren In
luuHIng tho above appeal." Tho Lake
Platid correspondent uf the New Yoil;
iJliurehiuan says tho uppciil was re-

sponded tu by tho closing of every
place of business for tho day; "not
only every one of Iho stoivk'iepHis, nut
(llso the mill owners,
bat bets, and all others."

Tl)e icports of tlie uvont destruc-
tion by fire of St. Peters hospital at
Helena, Montana, .say "tho patients
weie nil Hived, and noipj of vhem
wus Injuied or suffered any ill effeots
from tho excitement of bslirf movc.i,
but this could not have been accom-pils-lu- d

bad ll not been for thu hemic
conduct of the nurses. These, with-
out a ftiugla exception, ant in llio
midst of great personal danger, guvii
their vvholo uttontlon to tlu rescuing
of their patients." They lout till of

llielr own personal cffcols. Tho world
has coin" In regard tiul heroism ntid

ol nurses, as It do m

I hose of firemen, as a matlitr of course.
Tills W, llmugli, the hjulif.st f trlluitiM
lo tlieFr rhiitnoler as it tlass.

Tim sixth nnnunl eonvcntlon of the
National Association of Mntitiiiteturma
Is to be held this year on June t. "

and 0 at Detroit, In addition to busi-

ness sessions theio will be a visit lo
thu exposition und a
tilp around the hikes. As one of Iho
most active present-da- y agencies In
the extension of American trade, this
association appeals largely to Ameri-
can Intel est and support. May Us con-

vention liu In every way successful.

The irrepipsslble crank appears to
bo out In full force, explaining to the
government nt Washington what to
do with Agulnaldo,

Developments In the oclebriilod Itlcc
minder tilal In New York demonstrate
tlml lying Is not yet one of the lost
arts.

Western justice Is evidently ficltlng
color blind. A while nm:i imsi jun
been lynched in Arkansas.

.In pa it's anxiety lo tost the embrace
of the Itusstun bear appears to In-

crease dally.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by.AJacchua,
The Tribuno Astrologer.

C'.i'l: .".2? .i. in., for Tui'o.ljy, Apill

!, 1101.

n Vi
? W nt"

cliihl bun on tliii clay vill iioliir lli.it coinp

puph could not be h.ippy i.pin Kiitir me
lc- - .illoHcil to .ippiupilatii the Knofp cge;.

the man vill ntlli?e the wold
"pmlubl.i" in nil puilii linn these (lajt.

Nn iii.ni i .ui lii,.it of .i ?noil name utilrfi It li
v.orili sumi-tbin- on .i cheik.

Ouiiiis ilnn not ut muili nf a lUino in the
lltiuiy imi.iM'.ltioi'-- i nf the day. It icquuvs
pniub, ImiiiiiT, to of uiii'.

It hrKiiH tn look as thoiuh It vvonlil be
lor snn.o u n'.'i i.ill.en I" older a Kej;

sent lioiiic on silmil.iy cvciiinj htu'.ifter.

Ajncchus' Advice.
'I he in... nl.ii U Inul.ins for soiiKthlni thoiild

in in talk politics.

Jdsf O17? Decad? o!

American Progress

.1. II. Vhelpley, in CoIIici'm Weekly.

TAHS U but a time in a man's
TEN The children of IhSO have not vet

their tiiililliooil. Hie men of that
day aie the men of thi-- . The bulldeis

of then arc the builders of now. 'Iho past
is all within the prime or the piesent

ami .vet the nationalised entity of that
brief time hit uimiclit wonders even mole

than the giowlh of the nation in its
eiitni' thomth lonipjiatively l.oit i'itci.'-e- .

Tnilay Aiiiiili.m authority is Mipiemc our
in .illy "i),0n0 Miiaie iiiile of teuitory more
than ill lS'i", anil the population ol the whole

h mer Ml.dOii.uiiO, a., toiiipauil with the tS,U00,0u0

ol ten jiiiis a?o. 1 lout the seventli place ns
a naval puwrr, llio t'lilted Mates has adanecel
to the fomtli. An auny of twinlj-lh- c thou-.ini- l

men has grown to one hundred and three
tin '1 bo possible f.n lor in the: affairs of

uui" heniispheie Int. Iieeoine the bal.mec of power
ill liulli. Ilic uicie illustration of a hii;li

has lieiimie the active intluenic for ,1s
I'.Nteiislcii the world about.

u
In ls'iil the Ainniean people possessed tome-tliln-

less1 than l,".0o million ilollan. of their own
HK.ke, and in 1000 they had over Lllw million",
or, to lie exact, an iueuM-- e of ll.'fl million-- .
Thbudr. iiiene linn roiiepoiuN to the inciiasp
in population, for m Ks'JO the per rai.it a money
of tins country vvas $JJ.U, while in 1!KK) it waa

stl'il. In ts'JO t'mlc S.im'i iuiunic was C,n

iiiillioas and in 1WJ0 it via- - 107S niillion- -. 'Ihe
i'.piiisej of the government in Is'h) weie (HM

millions and in tfurt they were &50 millions.
'I'Iiom- loecipts and eieiulit.ne3 hoe never been
appiolnntoi Ik lore in limes of peace, ami
only Cii lilril dm lug the i IobUuc uf tlii1 eivil
war. In l".i) theie was a balamc in the
t'liileil Males tioasuiy ot i.'.'l million dollars.
In luim that b.dauei' was e.ver luj'i mill Ion-- , and
liik'oly in koUI specie. 'Jhe per cipit.i e

of the I iiitcel Males in ls'A) was ii. l'i, and
in l'iNI it vas S7.1.'. 'Hie per eapil.i cpen-c- s

in r1t:iU weie s.".07, and 4'J.3'J in IVOO. The
iciclpt-- , have come larpcly lioin Intel.

n. ll revenue The increase in the opendilur"s
dMiihiiti'il tliioiiKliout the vailoirt blanches of

the Koviinmcnt. In ls')0 II millions was pcut
on the-- army, and 131 millions in IKHi. In Uc1

Ihe navy mat 22 millions, and .Vi millions in
1'iim. Plains the same time tin' Indian

ineieased Irom 0 to PI million-- , and
pcti.-io- fiom 0ii lo Jill millions. In the past
ten jeais the public' dilit has Ineieased from 1112

In ."in. million dollais.
o

hi ls"n the iuipoits ut meiiliauiliac fiom u

eoiiiitries weie valued at 7S9 million
.'ind the epoil; of American Roods at .""

million.?, a tiade bahuce in favor of this coun-li-

of lis million ilollau. hi 1900 the import
ol i.ieu haiiili-- e honi foiclgu couutiics vvein
'.diieel at million il.ill.us and the cpoits uf
.vineiiiau coods at 1.1'J.i inilliciis, a balance of
Hade in favor of this eiiinlry i.t3l"i lnllllo'i

'llius In ten .vear?, while depopulation
has iiuiessed fi per end , the impoitatloiis ol
f.ieijui (jeods have imieacd by nt millions, or
le-- 1 than S per c lit-- . Purlm; the sum1 peiiod
tho .iiinn.d e.vpoits of '.nieiiiiii Roods luvo

.Vi- -; iidll Ion iloll.iij,, or ubnut 0J per cent.
'Ihisi is thiee tiuifs us rapid a K.iln as shown by
the populitioii, 'I hue is no pus-ihl- e way of
.ii I iv ill; ut any limine- - Icuaidliie,' the dou.estlu
loiimuui' of Ihe t'lilted Mate.--, laniurut cl.it

i.ii, ban luiile piK.-M- at what it HiIrIH be,
and Iho li;mcs tun Ul inlo Hi'-- billion-- . It is

do to m.v, liiivveMi, that the Rain in this Held
lias been in lup'r penentaiji. than in the foieico
trade, it ll weie possible to make estimates in
tins (llieetlou, tin. c would pudKally

un ,n count i. their imoiiipiihcii.-lhl- c' uiaij:'
nitii'le.

- o -
In lh. Held of f i;iii-.i- .i tation, (he urovvth Ins

hem I" McK i iuk- 'IheiD weie lul,'.7ii miles of
l.illionl in the t'lilted Mates In 1'1. In IIHM

Ihcio wric lt'O.vi.1 mil(. 'fhii inraiM tliat In
.M.U.", after idl the meat were piaitleall;'
ioiiiilclp, W,(.iil miles of load vveie built and
ciiiipiod, nt a co,t ol not le.s than 0 million
clollJi.-- . 'Iho value ol i.iilio.iil in lb HI

was V,M inilliou ilolliu. In ltx0 tltess setutl-tit- s

weie vaued at il.i.lM inilliou ilull.us, and
into this au.'UiiL mu-- t be tjkm the iiomanUi
tlou t'f many mails iluiini; that pillod and Iho
i'c'iiseiuent irduitlou in their lapilalliittoii, hi
I '), :tl,0i) loioinotive.s pulled one million pais
lu l'.Kio, .i7,om lucuiiintivcs ot jaiitei power
pullcil ;100,ihj iiini iais of niiieli l.uijii- eapaelly,
'I In. busiiuss donu by thcac roaiU has iueieased
M per ei.it, in ten car. In 1b!i0 the c.aiilnjja
weie about -' inilliou ilulliu, mid In lfn0 they
who ..'Idl inilliou-- , and that with a iiiltn b'cit-ri-

liehiellon of (i ciy li t and ..iaeni;.'r .ili.- o
'Ihe udiieial output of Ihe Tidied Mates in ItsO.i

w.i.i alued at aboul I'.JO inilllni dolljij. In I'jfk)

ii lead t it marly l.ooo million-- . Ihe unmul
titel pioduilioii of Ihe lunnti) n one In in has
iniiea-s- d in ten ) cars' liom 2il to -') million
dollarh. The .oilueitoii ol uold by this countiy
in It 00 w.hBJ million UoIIju, mid in 1'HKJ it was
71 million-- , 'Jhe pioductiuu of cu..ir in HM
wxs woitli UI million dollam, mid hi luoil it was
vvuitli 101 millions, lu Ib'ii thu Iron pioducttou
was 1J1 inilliou ilollau, and in 190U it icaehed
21 j million.. A proportiouatu u.iln U in
tho pioduelloii ol every either law in.iteilil m
loiiiineiee, with whleli adds each .veor lu thn
wealth ot the nation.

o- --

'II. litem Inilliou mole people loimd an ndoq.ialo
llvliu iiieouie ill Uie United Mates hi !!) thi.ii
wire ;npiiliid with Ihe Mine ill lvl'), and found
it CJflcu 'lluie is inyie prciK.'iily for (he

ooooooooooooooooo

The
People's
Exchamigeo
A POPUIiAtt CIXAniNO IIOU9V. for the '

Drnfflt of All Whn tle llousrl to
Rent, rtcal Katate or nthxr t'ronerlv to Sell
or r,ichnirf, or Who Want Situations or
Help Thtjo Small Advertisement Cost
One Cent Word, Six Insertions lor Kbo
cenia a vv&rri r.scent Situations vtamco,
vMilch Ara Inserted Free.

ooooooooooooooooo
Help Ranted Male.

.AMi:i)-l'IR-ST CIjASS SrKSOCIIlAl'IlCIt AND
llemlngtoti operalorj Rood salary to the

rlRht man, AdJiejs Manufacturer, care Tribune.

Help Wanted Female.
WA.n:D-noi)si:Ki:i:P- F,it must alsso ui: a

BiOil plain cook. Iteftrencea icquircu. Call
In eienlnff at No. 3010 Washington avenue.

Agents Wanted.
A0i:XTS WANTED- -" AOUJNALDO AND IIKI'O

I'liiulnn," by Mural llalstmel, Philippine
Svvlfl, tiiro seller. U lite today for pros-

pectus anil teirltory. Yhc lUlstead P'.'.bllsblii
Co.. rinelnt'itl, Ohio.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANri:i)-I- lY A VOL'NO

Bent If men as a cook. Can give koihI refer-
ent c nddiess. William Pennington, 4.t I'cnn
avenue.

SITUATION WANTt:i-n- Y A WOMAN TO (70
out b.v day, ironing' or any work

I iy day. Please call or aeldicss JIr.s. ltussedl,
l'Jl'l Cedar avenue, ilty.

W.NTI;il-M- .N OP ADlf.ITY WOULD blKK
pcitioa uf rcsicn-lbllit- Ciond Mlesinaii.

Competent to manage business ur attend lo
and concipoiidenec. Aeldiess I. C,

'Jrlhunu oif.ee.

VA.STIIP-POsni- OX Ab SALESMAN OU MAXA- -

ger of piano store. AiIiIicms Piano, Tribune
olfiee.

SITUATION WANTUD-H-V' MAN TO WOUKON
farm; can give good icfeience. Addie-- s frcd

1 1. Wyniau, 72.' Hlakelv street, in rear of Limel
Hill Park House.

MIPATIOX WANTI'.U-VOl- N'a MAN, 21 VKAK
wants position in clectrleal works or on civh

engineer curps; patblaction guaranteed. fWi
Washington avenue.

VOUXf! I.ADV DESIlinS A POSITION AS
bookkeeper; can furnish best of

and is experienced. AddieRS "Experi-eliee,- "

Tribune ofllce.

Wanted To Buy.
SLOT MACHINES;

must be in good order; state particulars as
to make! and price. Address I,. M., gcneial de-

livery, Scranton, I'a.

Furnished Booms.

FUItNISllED rilO.NT KOOM. l'Oll
two; all- - conveniences. :il3 Wiblilnjlon.

nianjtlia n time, was tor the few. The banks,
many than there wjs for the few. The banks,
added to their lmsine-- s until the tlguies of
domc-tl- u commerce for l'.'OO mike those of 1S90

seem of a jieriod. Never has average
individual ownership been gieatcr than today.
Many tueii have accumulated wondious fortunes,
but Ibis accumulation has not apparently

with modest endeavor. Tho number of
tMviugs depo-itor- s has ineieased enormously, and
their Mviugs rcpicscnt vast bums. The lioldeis
of small piopertics weie neer so numerous or
so l.uac ei pioportion ot the whole population.
A decade ot tiemndous development has not
eliminated the individud, but rather increased
his oppoi tunlties. Facts confute theories, and
political ceonoml.sts ot the pessimistic i,ehool

aie compelled to postpone the fulfilment ot their
diieful prophecies until this republic has at least
outgiown the picscnt linly age.

KNOWLEDGE IN BRIEF.

Tlie income tax of India is levied on all in-

comes of o: ..i and upvvaid.
Already neailv 10,000,00.1 has been invested in

rleitriu undertakings in ihe Argentine Republic.
Texas now raises tnoie than dnublu the amount

of cotton produced b.v any oilier ttato in the
Union.

Medical opinion in London is stionglv against
stiect drinking troughs for horses, as diascuiina-lur- s

of glandeious material.
Honolulu is keeping up with the trade n

of the day. It is to have a $2,000,000
packing house establishment.

Greater New York will spend $l.'i0,00rt moie at
Hip World's Tair in SI. Louis linn it did at
the World's 1'air in Chicago.

lu the matter of population Oerniany (,Ml,;tj,-000- )

ranks alter European Russia, (1W, 119,000)
and the United States

An cfToit is being made to cstibllsh in or.c
of the Scotch univcisities a chair for tho otudy
of Ihe Scots language and lileiature.

Spain's kingdom ot Aatinl.ii, acrording to thn
Ilrltisli Medical Journal, boasts uf twenty-eigh- t

centenarians in :i population of 600,000.
The grounds around limit's tomb at Riverside

arc to be heautltled. The trees will be planted,
the sleep embankment tcnaced und asphalt walks
laid.

There aie signs tli.it humlgiation tiotn the
Noith to the South, which Ins been notably
largo during the past live or six .cars', will be
larger this veal.

bengal is suffering from the cocaine habit and
ellorts arn being made to irstriit the sale of the
drug, whleli the Hindoos are Using as a mihstb
tutc for opium.

lu tho Oct I v (.burg National I'alk 225 lnuiinleil
cannons liavo been placed unci a total of .'110

monumental tablets and about linn monuments
have hern erected.

'Iho naval autlioiitles at ltie-- t have just dis-

posed b.v auction of the old cruiser Aietluise, ie
iriitly utiiiik oft the list ot the I'lemh uivy.
Sho was oold for about froO.OuVi.

A Mlstouii man at Nevada drinks a good, bU
amount of whisky, hut only consumes the puio
inoonslilno ipnlity, which be liisshippid in Irom
Hie mountain.- - of last 'i'erne-se-

Clnilimatl Ins an oiginlMtlou of capitalists
ailed "Tio Tiopical Couipaiiy." II lias largo

lied holdings in llondmas, cm which the cultb
vatiou ol Inuaruis is conducted on an extensive
scale. ,

1'itty thousand cjtlcns of Indian i am
in wood indii-ttlrt- f, and leceivc annually

$.l,a,(Vm in waged. The piodiiet of this labor
tilings 30,000,0011 vear lu IndlJiH'a nuiiU'
f.iituii'r.

lu llussi.t the ninllouiT is cultivated as ,i
slade crop. Iho sunfower seeds am an arlli'le
of diet, living oaten cither raw or roasted. The
ell i.s also Used liberally in cooking, being

cnuil lo olive oil.
Mi-- 1 Ella Evving, the rl ghntc.-- , who is

eiglit tict four Indies In height, icccutly roue
plcted .1 bouse for heisclf at tlio town of Covin,
in that state. Her new house has doois I in
feet high, ceilings l.i feet high, with chain,
tublcs, beds and evrr.vtlili.g in piopoitiou.

In an open London nibinh a si ii'ntl.-- t found
ao.wni dust partlcl's in u cubic ceiillinftir id nlr
- iepi.il lu about (UH ol a cubic hull vhilc in
a vard in tho center of Loudon tho number
amounted to 00,11'), The air was loaded to llm
exlint of about nlno 1. mulled per cent, more u
thi' city than In tlie submit.

lu prrpaiatieii for a hltentcnnla! of Yale In
be held in 0Aober next a committee has been ap-

pointed tn organlrc thu gicat body of Yale giad-nate- s

who will attend the celebration. This
comniltlce will have its headquarters at tlnj
Vile club, in New York, and the function in
which it will take it pait is u monster torch-
light procession with costumed, allegorical and
historical floats, illuminations, etc.

The Standard is a palatial steam vacht
built at Copenhagen for Ciar Nicholas, of

Russia. 'Jhe cost of tho craft is said to cuccd
12,000 kioner, or close to itf.OOO.liOO. Among
the features peculiar to the vessel is' tlie
"church" consliucted in close proximity to the
Imperial cabins. The outside ol the churcu
Is modeled after the architecture el the Greek
Orthodox church, abounding in choicely painted
parcls of saints and madonnas.

For Rent.

FOR RENT
FROM MAY 1.

Store in Tlie Tribune building,
now occupied by the Times. In-

cluding Desks, Steam Heat and
Electric Light. ""

Also 1200 feet of iloor space on

4U1 Iloor of the Tribune building,
suitable for light maufacturlng. in-

cluding heat, light and power.
Enquire at ofllce of

The tribune,
02? oriEEN nincii: sntKin. eleven room-,- ;

modern Improvements; steam heat; furnished;
very desirable.

TOR RUNT-H- AW D0UHLIJ HOUSE, r.tS IIAR-rlso- n

avenue; n rooms, $IS; alo 1008 Pine
street, 0 room, iflC.

I10T1I SIDES NEW MODERN DOUI11.E HOUSE.
North Main avenue. 1). J. Reese, 111

South I'llmoie avenue.

tyiORI.'. 225 LACKAWANNA AVENUE; l,OSl'.S-slo-

given May 1st. Apply 1331 Sandcuon
avenue.

02D HREEN RIOflE STREET, TEN ROOMS,
modern impiovcmcnts; steam heat furnished;

desirable: $23.00.

For Sale.

FOR SALE-HO- RSE AND WAGON. MORGAN'
stock lioo-e- , Miltable for tamlly uso or light

delivery, perfectly sound und without n bad
habit; canopy-tup- , suney; haniess
and lap lobe, nt a wcilllcc. Apply lo E. !.,

22il W.vomlng avenue.

AUCriON SALE E.VI UAORDINAIIY, WI'.DNEr?-day- ,
Apill 10th, 10 a. in., 13 Washington

avenue, contents of i'aurot House, consisting of
contents of 28 rooms, sumptuous furniture', up-
right piano, cost JIV); lleglna, with 28 tecorils;
pailor Milts, odd upholsteicd pieces ilitiiinr fur-
niture, sitting room, llbrarv, otliie, 22 bediooms.
300 .v arils carpets Open for inspection, April
Oth, Irom 0 a. m. lo I p. m. U. M. SI ROM I,

Conductor of Sale.

IOR SALE OXEN PAIR RLACK MARES, PER-te-

Uiiilch, sound and kind.
One l'liai'lou.
One Top Uuggy with jhatts and Pole.
One Sleigh.
One Cutter with Shaits and Tole.
One Double Harness.
One Single Ilarnccs-i- .

Robes, Illaiikcls, etc., etc., nil In fust da.--s

order. Kor fuither particulars call oi address
713 Linden 6trect, Seranton. Telephone call. (ril;i.

CHAS. D. SANDERSON.

Money to Loan.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY REAL

estate. HENRY BELIN, JR.
CHAS. II. WELLKS.
THOMAS SPRAGUE.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTaACIE,
any amount. M. II. Holgate, Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT OK MONEY TO LOAN iJUlCK,
straight leans or Huihiing and Loan. At

from t to 0 per cent. Call on X". V. Walker,
31 Connell building.

Booms and Board.

TAtiLE BOARD AND ROOMS, ."!7 WASHING.
ton avenue.

LARGE FRONT ROOM Willi HOARD KOR TWO
gentlemen. 410 Adams avenue.

Miscellaneous.

DRESSMAKING AT 3S3 ADAMS AVENUE,

FEATIIKRS WANTEH-Wl- LIi PAY CASH l'Oll
old geese featherbeds. Address M. II, Rich-

ards, Gincral Delivery, city.

LEGAL.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE-- IN RE: ISTATB OK

Mulley, Dei eased. In the- - Orphans'
Ccint of Lackawanna County, No. hei, Seiic "C."

Notice is hereby given that the ,

.in Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Couit of
Lackawanna County, to whom is letciicel tlu- -

to tlie lirst. and paitial aeiount of
George M. Mulley, executor of the estate, of said
decedent with authority to pa-- s upon mhIi ex-

ceptions and to said court, will attend
to tho duties ot Ids appointment at his office in
the Connell Building, Cily of Seranton, on Mon-

day, tho thirteenth day of May, J 001, at 0 a.
m., at which time and place all prisons intei-cfte- d

arc requested to present their claims or
bo forever debarred from doing .so.

JOHN 31. HARRIS, Auditor.

PROF-ESSfON- L.

Certified Public Accountant.
E. C. bPAULDLNG, 220 BROADWAY, NEW

York.

Architects

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL
building.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT, PRICE
building, 12t! Washington avenue, N.ranton.

Dentists.
DR. O. K. KILENBEItliER, PAULI ,

Spruce street, Seranton.

DR. C. O. LAUBACII, 113 WYOMING. AVENUE.

Lawyers.
FRANK E. HOYLE. Al'lORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Rooms 12, 11, 18 and IS llurr building.

F, K. TRACY,ATT'Y,C0MM0NVEALT11 HLIK!.

l).ll. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS Nl.fJO-tlatc- d

on leal estate tceinily, Miai.s liuildini,
coiner Washington auntie und spruio .stiect,

WILLARD, WARREN li KNAPP. ATTOKSEYS
and couiiselloiS'at'law. Republican building,
Washington iiveuue.

,lT!sSl'P k JESM1P, ATTORNI'.YS AND CnUN.
srltorcatdaw. Cunimoiivvialtli building, Itouiih
10, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER. .VnOH.M.V. ROOMS
Dili flooi, Mears building,

L. A. WATRES. ATrOIINKY-AT'LA- IHIAIIU
of Tiado building, Seranton, I'a,

PATTERSON .t WILCO.Y, TRADIIRS' NATIONAL
Hank building,

(I. lOMEGYS, 0'1S REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTHOLr, OFFICE. MOVED TO NO.
211 Wvoiulng avenue.

Physicians and Sugoons.

Pit. W, E. ALI.1.N, SRI NOIUil 1AMllNtilt)N
avenue,

DR. S. W, b MORE MIX, OI'FK E ,s,'l WSU-ingtni- i

avenue. Ilesideiu c, lolS Mulberiy
Chtnuii! (liseatc. lungs, heart, kiduos uud
ginltii-urlnar- organs a specially. Ilouis, I
tu t p, in.

Osteopath.

S. liElITIIUDI. EVANS, O.ifEOI'A'fll, 12s AMI
12i! Washington Ave., Scianton I'a. Chronic
Diseases a specially. Ofllce Hours; S..T) to 12
m. j l.JO lo S.W p. in.

Hotels and Resturants.
THE ELK OAl'i:, IS. AND 127 FIUNUI.IN

avenue. Rates reasonable,
P. ZEIIILER, Piupriitor,

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
depot. Conducted on the European

plan. VICTOR KOCH, Pioirletor.

Seeds.

G. It. CLARKE & CO.. SEEDSMEN AMI M
store 201 Washington avcuue; giecn

houses, 1030 North Main jvenur' store
7S2.

That
Extra
Bedroom

Now that you arc in a larger
house with mi extra slccpiny.

rooni you need a Bedroom Sui'
A three piece suit would loot
nicely i 1 that ptiest chambn
and give the house a gencn.
tone of refinement.

We have a very line line ol
TiiKi'i-'Plhv.i- ; tthOROOM St'iTS in

some of the very latest styles.
(II would be a ple.istire to look
then) over. ) We have them in

Golden Oak,

Mrolseye Maple

In our large stock wc have just
what you want and the prices
tie in plain figures.

HilUCohnell
i2i N. Washington Avenue.

Wile Screens.
JOSEPH Kl'inTEL, REAR .Ml L.vCKA. AVE.,

Scl.lr.ton, Pa., manufacturer of Whe

Miscellaneous.""
DRESSMAKING FOP. CHILDREN 'JO ORDER:

nl-- o ladies' waists. Louis Shocnnkei, 212
Adams avenue.

A. II. HltlGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps
A. II. Uriggs, proprietor. Leave oulcrs 1100

orth Main .iveniie, or Elcke's ding stole,
Adams and .Mulberiy. Telephone 031,

mi:gargee 111101., PUINTEIIS' SUPPLIED,
paper bags, twine, Waichou-c- , i:J0

Waslilngton avrnue, Scianton, Pa,

THE W1LKES-IIARR- RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Seranton at the news stands of Relunnt
Bros., lOti Spruce and 30J Linden; SI. Norton,
.''22 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schuter, 211

Spruce street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Etfrel. Maieh 3. 1P01.
For Philadelphia nml New Yoik vii 1). .Vi 11.

R. It., ot 0.15 and 11.53 a. m., ni.d 2.1S, I. '7
(Black Diamond Kxpic-- ai.d 11.30 p. m.

D. k II. R. H.. 1.5S, f.27 p. in
For White Haven, lliilelon and prineipil points

in the coal legions, vlu D. It II. It. 11., H 13,

2.1S and L27 p. lit. For Potlsvlllc, 1.27 i. li.
For Bethlchein, Itcvding, llant-'iiu- g

and principal intcrnicdlatc stations vii l. li II.
It. II., I..13, 11.51 a, in.; 2.1s, 1.27 fltlai k Dia-

mond Expres), 11.30 p. in. Sunil.i; s, D. .S: II.
It. It., 1.5S. 8.27 p. ui.

For Tiinkhannoel., Tovvaiula. Llmiia, Ithua.
Geneva und principil inteimediatp -- l.iti.ui-. vii
I)., L. k W. It. It., S.u-- I a. in.; 1.05 and 3.10
p. ui.

For Geneva, RoJie-le- r. Bufi.do. Niagaia Fall-- ',

Chicago und nil points west, via I), k II. It. II ,

11.65 a. m., 3.3.1 CUlaek Di iinond Expiess), 7. !v,

10.41, 11.30 p. m. Siuid.ivs, D. & II. IS. 1:.,
11.55, S.27 p. in

Pullman pailor and sleeping or Lrhla.h Valley
parlors cars en all trains between Wilkes-llau-

and New Yoik, I'hlladelphia, Bnflalo and
BliJgp

ItCILLIN II. WILBUR, C!cn. Supt., 20 Cortland
sheet. New York.

CHARLES S. LEE, Gen. IM-- Agl., 20 Cortland
stiect. New York.

A W. NONNEM.UIII'.R, tin. Pass. Aat., Souih
Bethlehem, I'a.
For tickets and Pullman icservations applv to

!'0'l L.ickuvvarui.1 avei'iie, Scianton, l'.i.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
In Edict Dec. 2, 1'JIK.

South Liave Nr.iiilon for New ork at 1.4U,
3.0J f, 3D. S.00 and 10.05 u. m. : 12.55, 3.33 (i. in.
For Philadelphia at &.( and It) 01 a. in ; I'll
and 3.33 p. in. For Stiniidslmrsr at o'.Ki p. lu
Milk accommodation ul 3.10 p. in. Arrive .it
Hoboken at n.30, 7.l, lo.'js, ij.n-r- , ;;,y,, .s.
7.1'J p. in. Aiiivi- - at Phil.ilclphia at l.iM, .!.'.'.!,

0.00 and S.2' p. in. Anivc fiom New oik at
110, ll.:,2 and 10.23 l. in.; I.ihi. 1.52, 5.1!.
and J1.3U p. ui. Fiom Mioiid-l'iir- g at s.uj a.
111.

Nci Hi Leave Suaulou for llullaln .ind
hlatious at 1.15, 0.35 and n.o.1 ,i. ii :

1,53, 5.18 ai.d 11.35 p. in. For Osivrgu and
S.vracu-- e n't 0.31 a. m. and 1.35 p. in. I oi
Utic.i at 1.10 a. ui. and 1.5", p. in. For Mon-

trose ut t'.iO a hi; I.iij und 5.13 p. m. For
Miholsop at HW and 0.15 p. in. For

at 10.20 a. in. Ariive in Seranton Irom
Buffalo at 1.21, 2.51, 3,1,1 and 10 Oil . in.; 3.30
and s.00 p. m. Fio.n and S.vi.iiu-- e at
2.5.1 a. in.; 12.S-- . and S.m) p. lit Fiom I'th i
ut 2.3.1 a, in.! 12.3s uud '1.30 p. in. I mm
vi. i.nt-n- u nt 7.50 a. m. and lion ii. in. I'.om
Montrose at l".')" a, m ; 3.20 and s.oo p. m,

llloomsbing siauton lor
Noithumberland, at 0.11. 10.0,1 a. in.; t,3l and
5.50 p. m. For Pl.vinoutli at l.ikl, 3.40, S..10 p.
in. Kor Kinjston ut b.10 u. m. Ariive at
Norlhiinibeilaiid ut '.I..J5 a. in.; I, pi, 5.00 and s.j.,
p. in. Anivc at King-Io- n at S..12 a. in, Airlvp

l l'l.viiiouth lit 2.00, 1.32, 0.17 p. in. Auiie
in Sciaiitiiii from Noitliumberlainl at 0.12 a, pi, i

12.35, 4.50 and S.43 p. in. Fiom liingslon it
11.0.1 a. in. I'iomi Pl.v mouth at 7.55 a, in,; .i.'d
und 3.3.1 p. in.

SUNDAY 1 RAIN--- .

Seiiith-lau- vc Suantoli lit 1. 10, 3.0u, 5 in, lo.n.,
ii. in.; lt."--t and 3.10 p

North Leave Scianton at J. 15, ti.,:l a, ui. :

1..V1, 5.IS and 11.31 p. m.
Bloomslmig DivUimi Liavo Suauluii it lu.o.i

a, m. and 5.30 p. ni.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Etlut Nov. 25, loni).

Tialns for Caiboiidah.' Icmvc Nianlun u ii :'i',
7,D.i, ..ii. ion ii. ui ; 12.00, i.2ii. 2.H, 'i..,:,
5.2'.), ii.5.'. ""''I, "' ''"' !' '"'. ' b' i".

For Holiesihlc o.20. 10.13 ,i. in.; 2.11 and 5.20

''iVr Wilkes ll.n ir-- 0 I', . I", , 1. n.J3. 10 .,
II,:,.'. a, ui.; !'--". " 1.27, O.io.r.l-- , IO II,
n,:,o p. in.

Fur L. . R. IL poluls-ii- .l', II. .i5 a in , ' !,
1.27 and 11..U p. in.

For l'cniisvlvaiiia II. li. points il.i,, y..,s a.
in.: 2.1 and 1.27 p. m.

I'm- - Albany uud all points noi.li 0.20 a. in
uud 3.52 p. in.

M'.MIVY TRVI-VS-
.

For t ill bond lie "1.1)0, 1I.3J a. lu. ; 2 11, ..,..',

fi.17, l.V-- P. '

"or llke'Rilll-- ''s, 11 "' !"; 13-- , 1.2s.
U.27, s.27 1'. m.

For Alluiiv mid points Hvrih -- 3,52 p. in.
I'o,' llonpnlde-ii.i- m a. in. nml 3.32 p. in.
LnwcM lati's In all points in Fidtcd M.itis

and Canida.
I II. llt'RDK K, 1.. I'. A., Albany. V Y.
II. W. LHOnS, I). 1". A, Si'iaulon, Pi.

Central Railroad of Now Jersey.
stations in Nov oil.-l'- ool ci l.it.city stiect,

N. It., und Soiilh Fiil.i.
TIME T'MII.F. IN El Fl.Cf MlV. 25, Imm

'll.dlis Icavv Mraiilmi lor Niw oi , .Xivvaik,

Ellibilh. Plilladilphia, i. IMhlihem, .

lilitoivii, Vluiili hunk and While llivin ai s ;i)
a in.; express, l.lu; c.xiuiss, 3 30 a. in. mh.
divs, 2 15 i. in,

I'uf l'itlstoll ami WlUcs Banc, t.30 i, in , I lu
and 3.50 p. in. feun;la.viv 2.1.1 p. m.

1'or Hallluioic uud VVashiigtoii and u,.uis
south and West via liiU.lel.eiii. i.W n. m., l.lu
ami s.ro p hiinda.vs. 2li p. m.

For Long Ilianili, Oicau Grove, eic., at S 30
a. in. and 1 10 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and llaiiMiuij. ., ,).
lintmvu, S.30 a. in. ai.d J. 10 p. m. Siiiida)-- ,
2.11 p. in.

For 1'ottsvlll.-- . S..'.o a in. and 1 10 p. m,
Ihiuugh tickets in nil points ci,i, south and

west at lowest lates at I lie station.
II. P, IIU.lllVlN. Gen. 1'u-- s ;l.
J. II. OLIIAUM.N. Gen. hupt.

Erio and Wyoming Valley,
'lime Table in Elfeet Sipl. 17. luoo.

Tiains tor Hivvley and local points, lonue -

ing at Havvley with Erie lailioad for New oik,
Ncvvburg and luli'imiiliatu point,, leave frc I in- -

Ion at 7,0.1 a. in, and 2.25 p. lu.
'Iiains univc at SciuiImuvi1 WW u. and

CIO p. m. y

FINLEY'S
Pcrlcctly Beautiful I

DeJlghtfulJy CharruJngl
Exceedingly Fascinating!

In. vvhrtt wc hear from ciistoiuors vh
liuvo seen our new

Fffmie

Imported
Q'remicadflmies

Thoy aio unite above the! uvcriiRt)
riunlltlcH hIiovvii, but few of the litrgre
city liousuii ran produce goodo us line
In texture, or moro exciultiltc doalgni
thnn niu now dlHplnyeil on our coun-
ters. All are brotiBht out In slnBle
dross pattornn. nml are not obtainable
elsewhero.

At 5Pc
Wo have a puie sevvhifr slllc

Groiiatllne In plain nml bnu'ailed ef-

fects.

At$.25
A puie silk iiml silk ami wool

fJrenadlnes. neat chorlif, Htrlpcs anil
fnncy brocade?.

At $1.50
A exlin line putu llk Orena-cllu- o

with sntln riblion tdrlpcs In dif-
ferent widths.

At $2, 00
superior lliii.slioil Oii'iiatlines

In stripes, chucks, plulils und llRures.

At $2.50
nrciiacliue1.-- ! in oinbiulilorcrl

polku (lot.-i-, beitclcil chocks nml sntln
ilhbon stripes.

At $3.75
Ciloliaelllics in cicpo do I'llino,

with idlsse Ktrlpes and sutln bar nov-
elty effects.

At $4.00
plain background, with em-

broidered trullincr vino and cluster of
loses. ml

At $5.00
French cinbrnicleied Jiicfiu.ini Grena-din- 's

of oxciuislte design.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AYMILE

mm wi
Seen what we have in

of Stationery
At prices that will surely in-

terest you. The above may

e seeu in our display win-

dow.

Reymolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Schedule in Effect March 17, 1001.
Trains leave Seranton:

0.40 n. in., week days, for Suubury,
Hariisburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg" and tho West.

0.U8 a. in., week days, for Hnzletou,
and for launbury, Harrisburg',
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg and the
West.

2,18 p. in., week days, (Sundays
l.f3 p. ni.,) for Sunbury, HnrriH-burg- ",

Philadelphia. Ballimoie,
Washington and Pittsburg nnri
the West. For Haalclon, week
days only.

l.a7 p. in., week days, for Sunbury
Baalnton, Pottavllle, Harrisburg
riillailelphla and Pittsburg,

,1. II. lll.TllH.NSOV. (icu. M.'f
,1 II. V.UOII, (,(li. I'.i-- j, ,;t.

mmjMsm
Time Cnrd in effect Bee aoth, tHOO.

SCRANTON DIVISION.

207 05 201 202 sen tea

ST.tTIO.N3

2CU( 1 .s
PM AMi "
710Ar. !'.r.,r.'iMHt.i. , 00

1M CM Th W '

C'AltOi'l Lr.l ...3 M4W
'.01013M " . llnnciKi: - S 11 j S5
1031)5(5 " . MarllKl'l '
1021 13 1 " .I'riitoli I'alk, ' . 8914 U
lOlVUM " VVi'lVIUO'l. . ' 8 415C5
loiviiap I'ojntrlli-..- . ' statuOdin .' '. ... .Ultou.. , ' . 11M5 2J
0(011 18 ' ) IrUMiut 31t . .. 8DG5SO
UM1I IV " . I'jiioJiilalo,. ,. IUIS1I
ttk'li ' hoicH mi.. 3 IK3 V)

... P'J Sllli'-'-l " ( atliouilaloYcl ' Lu a tas l

...0 40 "J Kill A). " l arlioii'luln 7 (03 SIS 5

...S3) VVl . , " .Wlilto Prli!k.-e-. " 7 01
J01IIII " iiij iici.i iu 03S 41 M

..GS) U0.1IIII " vaIUM 7 07j 4.16 01
.. a so SMUCJ " Je'imiii. 7 (Vl) 460 ta
.. 8 HI 8.VI 11 01 " An lil.ul 1. 7 ids tie re.

2JUUIII0I ' Win loll 7 US H8 1J
Gil sidia.v: " P. rL vlllo 7!MS Ml S

nijiviM - .01) pliant. iK) men.Sii ma lute " J'lieeliiirK . JfJj076li
. em tui)u " I hi u&i
.cos 8 IV I J IV Piovl.ltiut'. 31 Wl.601 45111) j 1'iiiU Plate

. DOC la lu bv bciunton ii 7 mi toe is.
fV IMI J.'i IMlKM Ml

AJOIlloi.tl Iroliiileno Ccrtori'sk. f, r l!)titlj aM

dlMlvlMI Vr.l70Uilil lil.laOIJpi:'. '

teppias
.vJJittonfltroliulelti;i-,iii)tc.it7tXlpmSuniJioul)- .

ot ilUUtloni to .e:limi(l, trii.lui tl 7jj pn
in, irtlii Imyci MitUdil r.l lor i rluaaoIti ', e.limclill), irrilluj at tiroondilo tt4.M oai.

Hate " ccuiti per mile,
Lonejt Itatc tu ull 1'olutf West.

C MDtRSON. t. W(tH.
C fa'll'in'r Afnt, Tut. 4not.tt Yrkc.it;, itrtatoo. t

V
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